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ST OPI-STOPI
\\We, Organized Labor call upon you to assist organized

labor against the apolitical whilps) of your city.

New Orleans has at all times been a great business

center in the world trades.
This city cries tor industries. but the very men that

catn bring these industries to this city and help finance

them are the very ones with the support of the (political

whips) who hell) to prolong and keep these industries

away from your city.

They to start with are now holding down the living

wa'es of the working man, who puts ever dollar he earns

into circulation.
This refers to the conditions that now exist to the

labor organizations connected with the Building Trades

out on a strike fighting for living wages. It is to your in-

terest (the public) to bring about better conditions and

the tscab) from this country, they represent( Bolsheviki)

because they are not represented or recognized by organized

labor.

An appeal to you from Organized Labor.

The above was printed on a circular and distributed on our streets

one day last week, and since it has been given a considerable circulation.

it, in justice to the so-called Political Whips should also have some

analysis. We should notice first, that on the bottom of this circular is

the Union label, showing that it has been printed in a Union printing

shop, but all of thq label is not there. Each printers Union Label has a

number attached to it for the purpose of indicating the exact printing

establishment where the printing was done. ' But this identification num-

ber does not appear on this circular. It has been erased. The circular

seems to be an accusation that the present politicans are supporting cer-

tain men, who are trying to keep industries away from New Orleans. Any

one who knows anything about politics or any other kind of 'tics', or any

other thinker or reasoner, would have a hard time trying to find a motive

for keeping industries out of our city.

If we have political whips in the city, who are in close association

with industries, we can see that they will be benefited in only( one way,

and that way, by bringing new industries into the town. They certainly

would not be benefitted by keeping them out.

The Herald is a great believer in organized labor, and devotes nearly

a page of every issue to the labor organization news. We know and we

can see that labor is now coming into its own, for the first time in many

years, and they are doing so in a business like manner in open discus-

sions with parties concerned, and not through unsigned circulars, which

always have a tendency to bring about certain amount of unrest, and

excite ignorant clesses, who have not had opportunities through enlighten-

ment to know the other side of the story. If labor organizations' or- any

part of a labor organization has a grievance, let them come out in the open

where their opinion will have a respectful hearing and where they will be

given Justice. If the so-called "Political Whips" of our city are keeping

industries away from our city, as is so precisely stated in the above cir-

cular, then it is the duty of the author or authors of this circular to make

this fact publicly known over their signature. Anonymous letters and cir-

culars do not set well with conservative thinkers.

WHY ! AND WHY NOT?

Forty-three cents a day will feed soldier with a 4% pound ration of

27 articles. A soldier's uniform anm four pairs of good shoes cost $63.50.

Deaths by disease in our army have averaged 8 to 1,000 men. In the

Civil War the rate was 50 to 1,000.
Once a center of pacifism, Swarthmore, Pa., is now a hotbed of

patriotism; 10% of its men are in the national service and its citizens

of all creeds, including Friends, have enlisted in the militia. More than

90% of Swarthmore Quakers openly support the war.

In the Franco-German War, French statesmen apealed for peace in

September, 1870. An armistice was granted on January 28, 1871. The

preliminary peace terms were signed on February 26th, which in the end

reduced the Prussian war indemnity from $1,200,000,000 to $1,000,000,000.

While oranges in some markets were selling at 25 cents apiece this

fall, a thousand carloads of Mexican oranges beyond the border were

ready for shipment to the United States if the Government would lift the

embargo placed against Mexican orange; several ydars ago upon complaint

of California growers.
A well-educated negro arrested at Dallas, Texas, was found to have

sold, at $5 each, to negroes in the draft, a large number of small packages

containing pieces of loadstone, which were asserted to be "charms" that

would keep a man from being drafted, or, if drafted and sent "over there,"

would insure his safe return home.

There being a Jewish tradition that the only effective remedy for a

plague is to hold h marriage ceremony in a cemetery, a Jewish couple in

New York volunteered to rid the city of Spanish influenza. They were

married in MLt. Hebron cemetery, end their grateful neighbors paid all

the expenses of the wedding, furnished a flat for them, and made them

other gifts. More than 2,000 persons cheered the wedding party as it rode

off to the cemetery.
Miss Catherine A. Kesrney, U. S. Army Nurse, Base Hospital No. 33,

Portsmouth, England, writes: "The Red Cross is good beyond words. No

red tape. Anything the men want or need is theirs-combs, burshes,

razors, inkL pens, neckties, cigarettes, canes, papers, books.

Rev. C. C. Weir, Pastor, Residence,
234 Olivier Street, Phone. Algters, 138.

Last Sunday we had our usual
services that were fairly well attud-
ed. though our people are asIglrt af-
lleted with Influenza. The Junior

Choir bad three membrs almsing.
Misses Mazl Trotter, Henrietta M3il-
ler, and Thomasita Harvey.

The organist Miss Etta Pettigrove,
and several members of the Mispah
Choir were absent. In spite of anll
our hlnderances, we bad good services.
Perhaps no coagregation ever prayed
more earnestly for their sick than did
ours. Emphals was agalln laid upon
the Csatsml observance that is now
beas so tbhosgeshi etitaed and
planed. The pastor announced that
a to.mnlaut speaker was expected
to adirea each service and present
smn pses of the big campaign to
the esagrseatia. Miss Roberts Rat-
ketbrlg is obairmea of the speakers
Ue er leb. she is the only ty
ts the elR who has easg etof this
Work. Perhaps aoe is do oly oe
so the C0,iesea. Do an yea can to
assist her la this wek, In fat ew
is the time r ever boa bo et
eat i hef irtg RIse. No time for
a e eimbus to he flr a s i "ms
heg " =Ie fet spesea tat t

je..: b t t ws ot .

I

Tatarain, who spoke at the night
service. He said in parts as follows:
"I am almost sure that every one
can remember when, at the beginning
of the great war which has just
ended that President Wilson said
that, the purpose of the U. S. enter-
tng the war was to make the world
safe for Democracy." Now that the
war is over it is the task of the
church to make Democracy safe for
the world.

The Methodist Chureh, both North
and South, have united upon the great
task
The task before us therefore ,is by

cur evangelical and educational pro
oesses to trasform the world Into
true preparedneiss for meeting the .is
sues of the new and large scheme ofi life. This, of course, embraces not
i only the conversions of the heathem
world, but also the re-djustment of
the so-called Christian nations, on the
basis of the almighty ideals of theSgospel of Christ. The Centenary plan

1i tL the Southern Methodist raise
t1 $35,.0@0 , to carry ea this work
of expeasion. One reasa why the
slsa of the Centenary offerlng seemsso overwhetlmig is that we cempare
the asking of the Cemtemary ftra with
our present giving It is a oet that
the Centenary Is askaing ra m m five
times geatr than the. ehurch is new
giving. The present giving in thd
Methodist Church is not the measure
of ar abiity; It is me•rel the
mese of eur Inateret to whi we
1e eea bU W. BJow W e'a and
bohm Lba.

SJZIANNEcoffee'
and Good Cheer go to ether
like'Possum and Sweet Potatoes

BECAUSE Luzianne .makes the best-tasting
cp of coffee you ever drank. It's roasted

"When It just right. The fragrance-you can't forget it.
Pours, It And the flavor is delicious.
Reigns" Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hits the

spot, for it's full of punch and pep.

If you don't think that this good old Luzianne
is worth what you paid, then tell your grocer
and he'll give you back every cent.

Mom4

C_,~ ~ Z

The chief hope of the success of j4
the Missionary Centenary movement
is prayer. It was born in a spirit of I
prayer and every advanced step has
been accomplished by this attitude.

Secondly, By the acknowledgement
of Christian stewardship, whereby we
as Christian stewards should sys
tematically and regularly give to the
Master's course, of that which he in-
trusts to our keeping. Now, let us get
together as a Church and pray and
give as the Lord has blessed us. Capt.
Zatarains remarks, were well re-
ceived and fully appreciated. Next
Sunday night Miss Roberta Hafkes-
bring will be the four-minute speaker.
There will be no public collections
taken for the Centenary fund. The
emphasis of the movement will be
placed upon the stewardship of prayer
and life. Do not miss these great soul-
stiring meetings that are being held
in our church. Keep abreast with the
things of the church.

PERSONALS.
Miss Helen Davis is visiting in Mel-

ville. She will return this week.
Mrs. Rose Kobolt Martin of Grand 1

Isle is attending the beside of her
brother, Mr. Geo. Kobolt, of 220 New- I
ton S$reet, who is still critically ill. 1

Mrs. J. B. Miller, who was carried
to Hotel Dieu last week is rapidly re- i
covering and will soon return home. I

Miss Mary Harvey is considered
very much improved even out of
danger.

Mr. B. H. Blakeman is still critically
ill.

Mrs. Pettigrove and Miss Etta are
convalescing after an. attack of In-
fluenza.

Mr. Reed of 229 Alix Street, is rapid-
ly recovering. 0

All of the sick folks at Capt. Gar-
lands are now improving.

Everybody at Mr. T. J. Entwistle's
have recovered, except Master William
Entwistle.

Joseph Wier. after a week's sick-
ness, is out again.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Walter has been somewhat like a hos-
pital for the last week. Nearly every
body has been sick, but there have
been no fatalities.

Miss Gladys Butcher has been very
anxious about her sick mother, who
is now recovering.

Mr. Joe Kinkaid and Miss Florence
Kinkaid have been sick but are well
again.

Last Sunday was the first time our
Sunday School Superintendent, E. E.
Cayard, has ever missed a meeting
of the school during his administra-
tion. He is now up and well again
after a week's illness.

Among others who have been sick
are. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. J. N.
Melancon, Mrs. Lester Dunn, Mr. E.
H. Cayard, Miss Julia Cayard and the
family of Mr. B. F. Flanders.

On January 14, 1919, Mrs. M. Bevan
died at the home of our daughter Mrs.
C. C. McEkron of 301 Delaronde and
was buried in Greenwood Cemetery,
Rev. C. C. Wier officiating. Mrs. Be-
van was one of our members, who on
account of physicial infirmities had
been unable to attend services in a
long time. She was the mother of a
large family, but only three daughters
and a son survive her.

On January 15, 1919, Mrs. M. Wool-
verton, died at the home of her son, .1
Mr. Wm. Woolverton of Newton
Street. She was one of our oldest
members yet her death was unex-
pected. She was buried at Flremen's
Cemetery, January 16, Rev. C. C.
Wier officiating.

The families of these two members
should have the prayers of the church
that God may comfort and blesat them
in their bereavement.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
'Prayer meeting to-night at 7:30:

Subject will be, "Lessons From The
War." Services next Sunday at 11 a.
m., and 7:30 p. m. Come and bring
your guests.

The Rbector is in receipt ofr"Carte Postale," trom Bordeauv, dated

December 25th, from Mr. A. T.
, Christy.

On Sunday Rev. 8. L Val oficdat-
I ed at Christ Church Cathedral in the
Sabeemce of the Deamn.

SThe session of the Councdl apoplint-
aed to begin January 22nd, has been
Spostponed.' Notice of the new date
will be given in due time.

SBor--t9 Dr. and Mrs. Loebte( nee
SJeanette Preach) a daughter Helen
Caroline. on December 6th, at Pt.
McKinley, Maaila, Philippie Islands.
Mt. Olivet menteads eonmgratalatinms to
athe young lady and her parenits and
grand parment•, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
tPreme, and bopee tmtt will not be

,long before Miss Heles and her
rpareats will retrn to theiLr home h

Sunday Squvieeu. (3rd Sunday of the
I 1 7 a,.L . eol Ceommnaos.
9:n a. a., llrrals T:3n p. m.
-mm Pern mi hemm.• Sb,.

ject, "St. Paul The Preacher."
Friday, 3.30 p. r., Confirmation

Lecture.

On Monday last we accompanied the
mortal remains of our oldest church
miember to the last resting place, Mrs.
MI. Stickel was born in Germany but
came over here when she was about
20 years of age, and has been a resi-
dent of Algiers ever since. She was
an active member of our church and
Ladies Aid. She departed this life
Sunllay near 5 o'clock p. m. Her
strength was visibly leaving her and
her end came not unexpected. Mrs.
Stickle reached the age of 93.

On Tuesday morning at 5:00 Mrs.
C. Kepper of Teche Street peacefully
departed this life. She had pneumonia
but since the fever had left her, no one
was aware of her near end. Since the
death of her mother, Mrs. Stewart
her health seems to have failed her.
She reached the age of 63 and leaves
two daughters, three sons and six
grandchildren. Funeral took place on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

This Thursday evening Rev. E. W.
Kuss will deliver a sermonic lecture
on Tabitha. A good attendance is ex-
pected.

VISITORS.

Rev. John X Sistine, chaplain of
St. Bernard's Hospital, Chicago, Ill.,
visited the local clergy last Sunday
afternoon. Father Sistine same South
for his health.

Father Cassagne came to New Or-
leans on business and spent a few
hours at his old home. While Father
Cassagne would like to have made his
stay longer and visited his numerous
friends in Algiers, he was compelled
to return to St. James on Monday
evening. From all accounts Father
Cassagne is making things hum up in
Lutcher and has given excellent proof
that he is a woithy disciple of his
former master, Rev. Father Larkin.

Friends of Fathers Geary and Howe
are delighted to learn that these two
young and zealous priests are quickly
recovering from their serious illness.

Rev. Father Tomerlin, United States
Marine chaplain, stationed at Fort
Crockett, passed through New Orleans
on his way to his post of duty. He
came to Algiers to visit Father Mc-
Grath, the new assistant, who, before
his appointment here, was chaplain
at the same place.

A novena is now going on. Prayers
are said every evening for the sup-
pression of the epidemic. All are
earnestly requested to be present at
these services. Next Sunday evening
.there will be a procession and bless-
ing of the children of the parish. The
Very Reverend Rector would like to
have the parents bring their children.

Thursday, at 7 o'clock, a Requiem
Mass was celebrated for the repose of
the soul of Sister Georgia, the first
Superior of our convent school. A
number of her former pupils and
friends attended the mass and re-
ceived Holy Communion.

The annual report of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society was read at all the
masses last Sunday, and every mem-
ber of the perish was delighted and
surprised at the marvelous good ac-
complished by the devoted conference
men. Like their holy patron, St.
Vincent de Paul, these men, who look
after the spiritual and maternal wel-
fare of the poor, would rather pursue
the work in silence. However, it was
deemed advisable to give the mem-
bers of the parish some idea of what
the conference of St. Vincent de Paul
was doing here in Algiers.

The first number of the Catholic
Bulletin, devoted to the interests of
the parish, will soon make its appear-
ance.

REV. HAFNER ?INSTAIL NEW
MEINSTER.

Rev. E. P. S8chmid was installed as
pastor of Salem Ev. Lutheran Church,
Gretna, last Sunday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock in the presence of a large
eongregation.

Rev. W. H. ilainer of our local
church was the ofieiatingl pastor and
was assisted by Rervs. . W. Kuss and
A. . Frledrich.

The new imstor has a most pleas-
ing personality. He studied a clas-
sical course at Concordla Collae,
Fort Wayne, aInd., .and flalahed his
theological course at Coanord Semi-
nary, St. Loal, o., grauanS in

Rev. Sh-id was lested at O-
taribvZle Il, untl be was cele

FAREWELL DANCE.

On January the 19th., a jolly crowd
gathered at the home of Mrs. George
F. Brauner, in State Street, to bid
farewell to her son, Oswald, of the
U. S. Navy. who was home on a ten- 1
day furlough from foreign waters. He,,
left for Boston, Mass., on Monday. ,i

The home was beautifully decorated ,
with the partiotic colors and minia- t
ture American flans and flags of the i i
Allied countries. Dancing was indulged
in until a late hour. music being
furnished by a Jass Band. and dainty a
refreshments were served in abund- -1
ance. All spent a most enjoyable
evening, but the time for departing
came too soon for the happy crowd.

Those who participated in making
this evening an enjoyable one were:
Misses Annie Rupp, Jean l)avidson, a
Marcella Whalt, Annie Langingston.
Grace Manette. Naomi Wagner, May
O. Brauner, Genevieve Nick. Hiilda
Mauterer, Gertrude \\erlein. Belle
Burnyard. Hildla Vanderbrook, Ruth t
Brauner. Sylvia Rauch. Inez Ensinger, t
Hlilda Robinson. Mildred Kirsch. Elva E
Lacorn. Mildred Brauner. Elsie Ele- n
less, Louise Grillot. Gladys Brauner, t
Florence Kirsch. Messrs J. Rodney t
Rauch. Edmund Moore. U'. S. Navy, I
George Ackerman, Frank Lorio, 3
Walter Tinnerman, George Eagon, o
William Simpson, Henry Harris, E. J. a
Maniscola, Charles Grillot, Earl IDe
Latte. William Ferguson. Q. M. C., e
Raymond Delacroix, Clifton Talson, s
Harold Bleutet. George Charlton, El- c
drith Kenny, Walter Trench, Charles 3
Mouldeous, John Horn, Frang Gas- r
sanberger, E. J. McCann. Robert r
Stuert, Bill Nagme, Louis Gueret,
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman, Sterling ,
Zimmerman, and Mrs. George Brauner. t

MAYOR HEA)DS ORLEANS INTER-
URBAN DELEGATION.

Mayor Behrman, Commissioner E.
J. Glenny and City Engineer Thomas r
L. Willis will represent the city of
New Orleans at the interurban street
railway conference, to be held at Bay
St. Louis, Miss., February 27 and 28. C
It is planned to construct a municip-
ally-owned, electric interurban railway
between New Orleans and Mobile. r
under the provisions of acts of Lou- c
islana and Mississippi Legislatures.
T'he mayor announced the personnel
of the New Orleans delegation Tues-
day.

City Engineer Willis is figuring the
cost of two routes, one to follow the
Spanish Trail national hightway and I
the other to run through the property
of the Lake Shore Land Company and
cross a neck of Lake Pontchartrain
south of the Northeastern bridge.
near Slidell.

If the Chef Menteur route is chosen
it is said the right of way will be I
given to the city free. 1

The plan is for the city of New Or- I
leans to build the interurban to the 1
state line. From that point three Mis- I
sissippi coast municipalities will stand E
the expense of construction to the
Alabama line.

METAL TRADES MEN BACK ON 1
TWO JOBS. 1

An agreement was reached Tuesday
% hereby members of every craft of I
the Metal Trades Council, who went
on strike Monday, returned to work I
Wednesday at the Crescent Machine 1
Works and the Algiers Iron Works.

"This will take about 300 off the
streets," George Pickett, business I
agent for the machinists, said Tues- e
day evening. "There are about 200Qi
men out at other plants."

C. W. Woodman, government con-
ciliator, met with the metal workers
Tuesday morning, also with the pile-
drivers, who are members of the Build-
ing Trades Council.

Both Mr. Pickett and J. B. Mtzzlo,
secretary of the Metal Trades Coun-'a
cil, expressed the belief that a settle-
ment would be reached in a day or t
two.

SISTER DIES IN IRELAND.
Mrs. J. A. Guillot and Miss Isa-

bella McWilliams have the sympathy
of their many friends in the loss of
their sister, Miss Maryam McWdlliams,
who died on December 25, at 4 o'clock i
p. m., at Ballylifford, Ballindery,
County Derry, Ireland. Miss MoWil-
lhams, who was twenty-six years old,
was a victim of influenza.

The letter which brought this sad
news also told of the very serious ill-
ness of their mother and their brother,
both of whom have influenza.

O. M. B. CLUB.
The O. M. B. Club met at the home

of, Mr. Tisdale Daniels Sunday for the
purpose of electing oefficers for the year
1919. Tne members got down to busi. I
ness immediately and the following (
officers were elected: Howard O'Don- t
nell, president; Vivian Le Blanc, vice
president; Letitia Shorey, secretary; C
Cecila Spellman, treasurer. Other
business was attended to, after whicl a
dainty refreshments were served. Tbh I
members were then entertained ik t
Miss Shorey, who rendered some beat- '

tiful selections on the piano. Se
was accompanied by Miss Spellmal, t
whose singing was also very beautiftl. 5
After this the members departed, ll J
having enjoyed themselves very mudi.
The next meeting will be at the home b
of Miss Le Blanc. I

R. O. OF B. F. CLUB. e
The R. O. of B. F. met at the htme V

of Howard O'Donnell Friday And
elected oficers for the year *19. c
Matthew Morse was reelected plMesi- v
dent, O'Niel Barrett succeededi R. a
Frenzel as vice president and Hoyard '

O'Donnell was re4lected secretary and I
treasurer. At this meeting Secrtary -
O'Donnell showed the members ' pin,
which was omfficially adopted the
club pin. Emmet Mahoney, Bu An-
derson and Floyd Mahler wethe
new members to Join. Those t
were: 1. MIorse, R. Frenzel, . Bar
rett, H. O'Donnell, L. Broua rd, E.
Aucoln, E. Laughlin, E. Dru m, F.
Sadler, T. Daniels, N. Gra , G.
Gilder, E. Barichivich, J. F•i ry, M.
Pitre, B. Anderson, E. Mah ey and
J. Ryan.

NEW SECRETARY
M. S. Riggs, the new seca tary of

the Knights of Columbus at e Naval
Station, has arrived and h already
taken charge of his duties. Ir. Riggs
comes here from New Yor, and in
the way of introduction we ight say
that he is almost as big a Stone
Mountin, not only in e but in
I qualIcations a well. new seec-
Iretary sas he .11 make gshum
at the hut from lfW on, will have
plenty of smusment fort boys and
fun for the girls.

PARALYTIC RE.
Wain. Bowen, aged 6 year, was

seized with a paralytie roke wbhile
at work on the e hl• Moss
Point, lylu at the Iron
I Works wharf, est and was
aent to the Charity

KNIGllT•TS OF COLUMBUS (mE.l'
I.AN CE.

Tuesday nigh: thte lnijhts, of
'oluibLus \\i.a: Activitietis ciae aniuot;er

ltlt' s ev ,r li -- attl t ia cIl t(e hti ii.
sutc \fu rlnce at th le ;s1l' ktairn.
Knights of t'O.,i mu us !!all. 'te Nat.li!
Iand played muill-i that tAl -im ,ly
irrtsistii e. The hii:, •()(d- llit tred Lov"
lat tiles piiino lai ored laiti.f.llv an I
set a pa;, e for the uthcr muli :clt l•.
anti y(llou i:ll, y , ,tilld inot e.- !iitit

The hall •\a-s tilled to octvrlh\\ in t
.lany voitin. la lies fri Nt i ir-

leanis, chaieronetid - .1. s. Sleht n.
canI u OVto tIi ::el;( ellterltaiil tile vbys.

11lany of Algiers' tine -iri weret :iW o

pIresent, and all d!tel. edi hal inl hauI
a most enjoyable evening.

The daince \\was hy invitation. as all
danet;s wil: be ft'(i i:ow i\\ ln.

All ioung ladies desiring to enlj ,
thelmelves iand at the sanl tinei h-el;i
to cheer up the boys at tlihe Naval
Station \\ ill please send in t ht ir
names to M. S. Rigg, generlil secre-

tary Knights of Colul-tu•s Wa:- Ac
tivities, at the Naval Station, or at the
It. N. G. C. on Fridays and Sundays.
\Mr. }liig himself or onte of the boys
or Father Petit will receive the nalies
and invitations issued.

All the young ladies desiring to
enjoy these entertainments shouldl
send in their names and addresses at
once, for first come first served.
SMany are invited because, when the
new building now in project is erected,
many more will be accommodated.

An officers' dante is now being
planned. Be on the lookout for that
big night.

VICTORlY CELEBBI ATION.

The victory celebration of the Wood-
men of the World opened to big
crowds Wednesday night.

SMrs. Jim Eylward, director of hte
celebration for the home committee,
obtained for this week the United
States Carnival Company, one of the
most meritorious organizations of out-
door amusements on the road, and
the Woodmen are looking forward to a

1 continuation of the big crowd which
gave indorsement to their enterprise
the opening night.

e Among the attractions on the Mid-e way is the Old Plantation Show or
I Darkies' Minstrels, which features.

F Good singing, good dancing and good
I darkey dialogue. Then the Athletica Show. the den of kangaroos, reptiles

gathered from Arizona, the Black
Hills of Southern California, Southa America and Africa; the Alligator

e Boy, a curious species of humanity;
the Crystal Magic, with the Myste-
rious Whispering Lady; Hi Ki, thee Human Fish; the family of small

people, consisting of Major, his wife
I and baby boy, and the Big Cicero Sidee Show, where the monkeys and many

curious animals are on exhibition.
The Ten-Thousand-Dollar JumpingV Horse Carousal will be the Mecca for

the children, and the Big Eli Ferrisy Wheel will draw old and young to a

f trip to the stars.
t A band concert will be given onk the square every evening at 7 o'clock

e by Prof. Roceo and his band of Ital-

i. ian musicians.e Every form of amusement has been
8 provided. There will be fun for

- everybody and one great big week of
4 enjoyment is anticipated.

SLAUNCH TUG ANI) CHASER AT

NAVAL STATION HERE.

Two vessels built by the industrial
department of the Algiers naval
.station were launched Saturday un-
der the supervision of architects at

r the local naval base. One of the
craft was an 88-foot harbor tug, and
the other a 110-foot submarine
chaser. Neither is named, but the
tug is known as Harbor Tug No. 49
and the chaser as Submarine Chaser
No. 443.

This Is the seventh sub-chaserSbuilt in the Algiers yard, six having
been launched during the war. There
were no ceremonies in connection
with Saturday's launching. The~ achlnery of the two boats is being
constructed at the naval station, andSIhey will be ready for service in a
.' ew weeks.

COLORED NOTES.e The Herald is in receipt of a song,

e ',Victory," which was composed byr Mlrs. Sarah G. Brown, one of the
-hardest workers in the colored Red
g Cross in our district. It is dedicated
l-to the boys of the U. S. A., and is
Svery catchy and lively. It is sold at
Grunewald's for 25 cents a copy.r The Patriotic Club of Algiers is

Sanxiously awaiting the return of the
Louisiana boys from over the sea, thatthey may celebrate their homecoming
with parades and entertalnemnts.

SMrs. Ora Williams Thompson, aged
twenty-nine years, died at her home,
510 Newton Street, in Saturday,
1 January 18, a victim of influenza.
The funeral took place Monday. Many
beautiful bouquets and a floral offer-
ing from the Y. L. A. and Y. M. of
Alglers were sent, showing the high
esteem in which she was held. SheSwas a Red Cross worker of Branch
No. 11 and was secretary of three
colored organizations. She is sur-
vived her husband, her grandmother.
one sister and two brothers, one of
whom Private Ed Williams, is inI France.

WE BUY

Roars, 9 a. m., to 5. p. m. OpenFriday and Saturday evenings from

8:g0 antil 8 o'elock.ao Dn Yorgi atko sad s Iomsl
o un, OA.AL An. 5 A.m e,

Why not keep a hen an be weathy

After July 1 a "drink" ' il :uan wg
ter.

A German is still a ,::. n even
he is beaten.

There is noi b,•1,,r thingsa
"no na:n's land."

have a tiilshcki tri ! its owL

highly than an ire r
l, ,re' nxt ly :Luea ter waggse to

111il lo lk like an * n i':1-.S'lirt eCol.

Price raising l.: ri, a, l the plane
where an• excue is r•a I- ~nre bothere
with.

The Christmias dr' ,l fir the boy
generally ci:hes fri,:; oLutside the
faimily.

But who will wish to wear ginghag
now that it M ill not ie so dilticult to
obtain?

On its recent visit to the cosmic ba
her the world had an uncommonly
close shave.

There will be plenty of room sa
plenty of places for the soldiers whea
they come home.

The trip of those '-boats to give
themselves up to the British was in ano
sense a joy ride.

With no more wars, what will the
patriotic woman munition workers do
to earn fur coats?

And when the boys get home noth.
nag will be too good for them-sot

even their old jobs.

An increase in war gardens nest
summer will help bring about a do
crease in the high prices.

Hindenburg says he will not desert
the German people-there being noas
place to which he can desert.

Bank clerks are wondering if the
end of the war means another wet
holiday, to be observed every year.

Now that all our women have leare
ed to knit will the home folk have
warmer feet than usual this winter?

It is to be hoped our boys are at
thinking of bringing home a threh
or two as a souvenir of the great war.

American soldiers when they left
for Germany were not only all dreaesd
up; they knew where they were pt
t•w.

There Ia a great deal of salvage
sm war, but It doesn't even appreat•
the value it had before it becams el.

We do not know what can be dome
about the winter itch unless a way ea
be found to get it before the peace se
ference.

What the boys would like especiall
is to have the government get them
home in time for the opening gate
next spring.

One must hope that their eld jhe
have been kept for the army at d -
lartyear men who are about to be
demobilised.

The regtitrant who sent hack ar
blank questionnaire missed an aOp
tnity to learn a great deal about bie
self and his affairs.

Soon we should hear the real tith
about bow that Belgian paper was pb.
be ued so regularly during all the yal
at German occupation.

It will be some little time befoni od
conditions are sufiently approlast'
ad to permit reference to a million ddl
tras as a large sum of money.

Malaie and Mame are wonde•i•a
how many of tho renconit 'cted
homes in France and Flanders wl

Shave the help of a tankee ron-la-i.

The German propaganda is still • t

us, and it behooves people to ezaamae
Into harrowing or disturbing reporth

Sbefiore putting too much credee ii

them.

Having avoided trouble with their

eighborse during more than otur yea
of war, it is a poor time for the

Swims to begin faghting among them
selves.

Food prices, Washington sayd wad

ap 10 per cent during the ilst asi"
Does Washington imagine that do
mation comes aunder the head at M
to the people?

One is concerned now not so 1*
about a rise in wages as a dat
of the value of the old.fashioned delor
that would buy 100 cents' worth

rnything.

Charles of Austria should have a

particular grudge against the lefiE
assassin who killed the autheatic mhe
to the Austrian throne and left th
amiable Charles to be the ip -

goat and suffer for the crime 6

blunders of others.

Mman nlightenmfLt.
Belle-Will proposed to me a

mlght
Nell--ThereI Jack told me th?

had dared him to do something GUS

perato and he wouldn't pass sP

FOR CATARRH, COUGHS,
AND CROUP

Nothing equals Vacher.Balm for
quick relief; it is harmle

Avoid imitations.

se in Jars or Collapsible TIbI


